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Although Watauga county
Is far from railroad and lo-

cated on the summit side of

the Ultie Rridge, it has, per-

haps, more than an average
number of professional men.
There are something like 40
ministers of the Gospel

the various denomina-
tions. While few of them
claim to be educated men,
yet they are all Bible stud-
ents. He believe their influ-unc- e

has done a great deal to
give to our county that mor-

el and religious character
that has honored her so
much for these many years.
We want to encourage good
preachers of all denomina
tions. While Watauga is
known far and wide as a
summer resort, she has 12
doctor" and they. all get
practice enough to make a
good living. Ah to the law-

yers, we hnve five and aj - j

judge. Our legal talent will

compare with any near this
blnce. While there is not
much litigation among our
people our attorneys get a
good practice in adjoining
counties, and in the Federal
and Supreme courts. And
we might add that we have
same good architects and
merchanics. Go over this
county and see the many fine
houses and good barns, and
you will think the carpenteis
have been busy. We cannot
here speak of the many suc-

cessful merchants. Winn we

mention schools, we feel that
We are behind for there is not
a school in this county that
had a 10 months session last
Jear, but the prospects are
growing brighter, and we

trust we are in he morning
of a sonny day for schools.

Having noticed the cata-
logues of many of our lead-

ing colleges, we believe that
the edu-ationa- ! interest of
ftorth Carolina was never
better. The university in
our opinion, is one of the
greatest schools in the South.
Trinity College has raised her
Standard higher. Her fine
buildings, strong faculty and
eminent Presidents gives
Trinity very high standing
among tho College. David-

son College is doing some of
the best work in the State.
This school is noted for her
modesty and thoroughness.
Wake Forest is the pride of

the Baptist people of North
Carolina. It is probably thf
strongest endowed and best
equipped college in theState.
Guilford and Elon are com-
ing to the front. North Car-

olina ha many reasons to
be proud of her higher insti-

tutions of learning. Is she
not ahead ot any State that

'touches her?

"Watch .y o u r memory
that sb.eaf binder; fiat goes
forth to gather the harvest
of the past and bring it into
the present. Your power nnd
velocity of thought-Thoug- ht

offhe swsft wing, and th
lightning foot, thought, that
out epeeds the star, and cir
cles through the Heavens
and weighs worlds, and, from
poising amid wheeling con-
stellations, comes down, to
coiint the hlosaoms in a tuft
of mignonette, then starts
again to try the fathoming
of Ihe bottomless, and the
sealing of the nnsurmount-- a

tile, to be swallowed up in
the incompreh"nsi,)l, a n d
lost in Goo. Talniage.

CAfiTOXUEA.
i m

w

Sometime during Tuesday
night a daring aud suceesu-ft- il

robbery was perpetrated
at this place. The out door
of the. post office was prized
open and the safe of Capt. A.

A. Hill was blown to pieces
with powder or dynamite. A

considerable amount of pri-

vate funds of the above nam-
ed, together with about $150
ol government funds and
$100 worth of stamps were
taken. A small hole about
one-four- th of an inch in di-

ameter was drilled about the
centre of the top of the safe
in which the explosive was in

sorted. The interior of the
safe was considerably scorch-

ed. Fifteen dollars, togeth-wit- h

a few stamps, were left
lying on the floor near the
s a f e. Taylorsville Corres-

pondence Statesville
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BRYAN AUA1N.

"Bryan is the ' legitimate
and logical candidate of all
the silver forces for Presi-

dent in 1900.
This is the emphatic and

unqualified opinion of Sena-

tor Teller, who has returned
to Wasnington and was in

his swU in the Senate cham-

ber yesterday for the first
time in several week. . He
looks benefitted by his need-

ed rest, and was' given a
most cordial greeting by his
colleagues, who, without re-

gard to party, have for him
the highest respect.

"As time rolls on," he con-

tinued Mr. Tellers "Bryan
will be more and niore the
legitimate and logical candi-

date. I believe he will be the
pommee of the silver forces
in the next national cam-paie- d,

(hi that-tbereywil- l be

no difficulty irrwjmbfning on
him."

Senator Teller will remain
here until the end of the ses
sion.

Dots From Valle Crncis.

Editor Demoa'at.
Theschool isgrowing; both

fn interest and number. Our
people may well be proud of

it and, indeed, fortunate, in
haiving such a faculty. The
Music teacher, Mrs. Nichol
son, is unsurpassed and the
class is doing well indeed,
while Prof. Niclio disOTi holds
eafkOil 1 d that
seemsThey wouldn't dare to
disobey

Cove Creek is well represent
ed, Carl Swift, Edna Hols-cla- w,

ltosa and Dave Swift,
Claud (lantt, Ruby and Wal-

ter Ward, Addie Dugger and
Dave Councill are in attend-
ance and others are expeot- -

Losin;
Flesh

You naturally lose flesh In

the summer and running down
is so easy. You get a little
weaker each day without hard-

ly noticing it. There Is loss of

appetite, headache, weakness
of the muscles, disturbed sleep,
weakness of memory, and these
are the beginning of nervous
prostration Iron and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but what you
need is a food for body, brain
and nerves.

ScctH 6mufsien,
of Cod-liv- er Oil with the

furnishes just the
nourishment needed for those
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak. If you lose flesh
In summer take Scott's Emul-

sion now. Don't wait till fall
or winter before beginning.

Vut uU M sea. aod ti.oo by all ii utfyiet

ed.
The late additions are Lil-li- e

Mast, of Sugar Grove,
John Squires, of Lenoir, Ev-eret- te

Johnsou. of Foscoe,
nnd Miss Emma Jones, of
Beaver Dam.

Wo hope the two, your
town has lent us, Misses Mary
Hardin nnd Jennie Blackburn
muy be instrumental in inter
esting others to attend. .

The boys have organized
them an interesting Base Ball
Team, and we hope the girls
may soon have a Tenr.is
Court or something equally
interesting for amusement.

Mess. Geo. Winkler, of Deck
Hill, Charlie Brown, of
Vaughtsville, Tenn., and Ed.
Shipley, of Vilas, spent Sun-

day at Valle Crucis.
Miss Flora Moore, of Globe

who has been visiting friends
and relatives in different
parts of the county and Ten-

nessee returned home last
week.

The Sunday Sunday at
Banner Eik, has kindly invit-
ed the Valle Crucis Sunday
School to join them in a pic-

nic at Banner Elk the 10th,
prox., and of course we will
go bur some seem to think it
would not 'be fair' for each
teacher to take his class.

The Khv. Adam has return-
ed fiom his Northern trio.

I look ing rather fatigued.
Laikin Calloway, who ftas

very sick a week ago, is much
better and at work again.

Taylor and Mast are carry
ing a nice stock of goods find
their trade seems to be in-

creasing.
Farmers are very busy in

their crops when the rain will
allow them to be,

The fruit crop is rather
light, but we think plenty for
home consumption.

The Shawneehaw and Valle
Crucis Turnpike Co., are do-

ing good work on this end ot
the road, having made u
good bridge over the saw
mill creek, and made other
needed improvements.

TA. V.

Something to Depend Ou.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug
firm of Jones & &on,('owden, 111.,

in speaking ot )r. King's New
Discovery, says that last winter
his wife wns attacked with La
(irippe, and her en He grew so ser-

ious that physicians at Cowden
and Puna could do nothing for
her. it seeniej ,o develop into
Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's New Discovery i n
store, and selling lots of it he
took n bottle home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get
better from the first disc, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured
her sound and well. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds is guauinteed
to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hoist-law'- s

nnd l'lackburn's.

FARMERS' MUTUAL NOTICE.

To the President and mem-

bers of the Farmers' Mutual
Watauga and .Mitchell
Branch:

We have made an investi-
gation of the bss by fire of
J, P. Councill, member of the
Association, and so far us
we are able to learn, his loss
is a perfectly straight one
and purely accidental and re-

spectfully submit the follow-

ing adjustment for ratifica-
tion and payment.

(Wring $300.00.
I5nrrs ard Rocks 150.00.
Work putting in

machinery 200.00.
One smutter 75.00.
Two bolting cloths 50.00.
Two pair scales 20.00.

$795.00.
I think the above is a cash

price on the fixtures, what
they could be replaced with
new material.

J. E. Greene, mill
right and member of the

Machinery and fixture, see
tho above sta ternent $795.00

Mill house 300 00
Grain in mill 27.00
Other apparatus 50.00

Toral $1,172.00.
A. J. CMTcniiit Supervisor,
Jessk F. Hoskixs vlcneral
Manager.

Vilas. N C, JurielO. This
is to certify that 1 am satisf-

ied with thft adjustment
made bv the Farmers' Mu-

tual of my loss at $1,172.00
and have confidence in its be-

ing paid. I regret very much
not only the loss to mysell
but. to my fellow members
who have it to pay. But I

went into it with them in
good faith.

.f. P. Cot; NCI LL.

Old People.

Old people who require medi-
cine to regul'ite the bowels and
kid?,vs will hud the true remedy
in Electric Uitters. This medi-
cine does not stimulate and con-

tains no whiskey nor other intox
ieaut, but acta as a tonic and al-

terative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in
the performance of the functions.
Electric Hitters is an excellent up
petizer cud aids digestion. Old
People find it just exactly what
theyn-ed- . Price fifty cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Ilolsclaw'a
and Blackburn's.

NOTICE 1!

State of North Carolina, Wat-
auga County.

In compliance with the Local
Taxation Law, to oid the Public
Schools (Chop. 421. acts of 18-97- ),

it is hereby ordered by the
Hoard of County Com missioned
that a levy ot 10 cents on every

100 worth ri en and Person-
al property, and 30 centH on ev-r- y

Poll, will be made in eyery
towiiHhipin Haid county, where
Haid levy is ratified by the quali-
fied voters of said district (Town
ship). And it is further ordered
that an election be held in each
district (Township) on Tuesday
tu ii ii4t ni.tuiMj tiiuvj c y iu iu
1897, accordance with provis-
ions of said chapter,
June 9th, 1897.

L. II. Michael Ch'm B'd.
Co., Commissioners.

NOTICE! NOTICE!

Something new for Watau-
ga ctunty. We have decided
to open up a Baltimore Pack
at store at Vilas, N. C.,iri the
way o i Stoves, Tin-war- e.

Ilard-waie- . Sewing Machines
anil Groceries. We are now
leceiving a large line of
Stoves. Tin-war- e, and Sew-
ing Machines, all of which we
will sell cheap for cash or
barter, or exchange thesame
for good fat sheep, cattle,
horses or mules. Vary Truly,

F. P. Long& Son.

AN OPEN LETTER

TO "OU 11 FRIENDS

AND FO ll.M Kit CUSTOM KKS

And Thade (jknkiiam.y.
We are pleased to announce to

you that we have opened up a

nice lino of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
at our old si and, and here are a

few ot our cash prices:- -

Stondard Sheeting G oz. $ cts
" Plaid.", 0

White Extra C. Stiaar 18 lb 1 00

Granulated ,; 1G " 1.00

Arbuckles roasted Coffee G " 1.00
Good creeii " 7' 1.00
We have a good stock of shoes

of ull kinds also Leather.

HARDWARE
such as:
Nails,

House and Mii.e Shoes,
Axes,

M ATTOCK8,

Does,
IlAKKOW TEKTE

I HON' HT.f)S
& LASTS.

We will offer no inducements

to anyone ti buy on a credit.
We hay and self strictly on
pa ,y down system and will not he

(undersold by any one. Call and
'.ee lis.

IV

Very Konp't.

f. Shwi wood Co.,
Arnanthfi, N. G

THE ViRGlA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE f

ORGAMZED.... J832,
Paid in losses in last ten years, over..;.. ,.$2,000,00000,'
Paid in losses last year oVer.,... i....u...i....!f250,000,00',

-

Bates on unexposed frame farm bouses, with shingle
roof. 2'onts per day, or 75cents per month, or $0,00 pef
year,-fo- r $1,000 insurance payable lh easy installments.

The names of a few ot otfr iriost prominent VVatauga
County policy holders!
nr. l c neeva, .ino Hardin, n J council!, jr,
k lM'annoy, jc.norton, Mrs it t, councill.

win liolsclaw, coffe.y uros, councill, Taylor & co,
JDJohnsoii, J p councill, w u Korris,
d. f nan u, HFuaim, JCshuni,
s n iiingham w b councill, L w Farthing,

capt e F Lovill and J a Edmisten.
LEE F MILLEB, Agt. J F II AUDI N, Local Agt.

Elizaddthtox, Tenn. Boone, N. C.

OH ! LADIES !

SCOTCH
ASK YOUIt DJ3ALEK

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENGS.

'WITTRAPS
DESIGNS,

HARK9,

C0PYRICHT8 Ao
Anyone aondlng a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Inrentiou
rrotmMj patentable. Communicatlniis atrtctly
confidential. Oldest acency forsecurlnif patents
In America. We have a Washlngtuu oflk".

Patents through Uunn & Co. tuoulr
jpeciul notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest clrcnlntion ofany soientllle Journal, weekly, terms 3.(KI a year;
fliOsIx mouths, fipocltuen copies and ilAUB
Book on Catentb nut free. AdOreu

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, Mew York.

Hew Tear's Greet

tog to my Friends I

The cdn yenr of 1S9G was
full of hope and prou.ino tmt
tho poor old creatine could
not live long enough to see
those hopes realized, bo she
turned over the job to this
bran netv youngster, 181)7,
with the hope that he would
push things lively, ind faith !

lie is doiiifc that very thing!
Wh the little rascal

new goodrt into my t'our
faster than I can put them
on t!ie shelves, and then he
fore I can look around the
little fellow is gone and I can
hear him out in the middle
of the stteet singing out "Oh
Yes I J. R. Clarke", has now
and always keeps

GROCERIES
AND-

JiOTIOKs.
Such as

Coffee,
tfroAK,

Cheese,
CllACKEIfS,

Cakes,
Canxed-Hf.ef- ,

Totted-I- I am,
Salmons.

Sakdi.vek,
utter nuts,

English walnuts, soft shell-
ed almonds, peanuts. raisins,
figs, canned liuits, shoeilress
ing, inks, plain and fancy ran
dies, fancy and 1 a'u n d r y
iSoAI'M,

Tobacco,
Snuff,

Cioakr,
CKiAKETTES.

Matches,
Horse and Cattle Powders,

and many oilier articles too
tedious to mention

N. T. My goods are marked
at. cash prices, and will not, un-

der any ciiciinistunccs, be sold
on lime.'

Veky Respectfully,
J.B.CLAHKE.

Jan 14th 1807.

using

KEY & CO'&

SNUFF.
foil IT, PLEASE,

WANTED-A- N IDEA2RSSRSSS
th ing to patent? Protect your ldeus; they may
Kt"R.,'0U weaUU. Write JOHN WKDUEIl

jaCfortUoirJlOOyriiooirM.'

A Walkin&Advertisement.

.,Tn February, 18C2, 1 had six
hemorrhages from the lungs, and
for some months was under the
care of two doctors, and finally
went 'o Denver, but returned
without any benefit to m y health.'
I then read ol your treatment,
and sent for some, from which 1

felt great relief, and have con
tlnued using it steadily up tothe
present time, with good resalts.''
'I am certuin your treatment

has been the means of restoring
my health. 1 have added fifteen
pounds to inf weight and am
still gaining, have a good ap
petite and sleep well. In fact. I
can conscientiously Hay I nm a
walking advertisement for your
treatment."
J. Fallon, 154 South Grand St

Chicago, 111.

If you will know more of thia
treatment, and read the testi-
mony of many others, who have
been cured by the Compound

xygen Treatment, not only ol
consumption, but ot various 'ol h-e- r

diseases, send lor book of twc.
hundred pages, sent free. Or call
and see us, e treat patients at
the Office as well as at home.

Drs. Sfarkey & Pafsn.
1529 Arcli St. I'hlladcliilila, Pa.

Please mention this paper.

i yr Fslo

Mum msA

Will ba wroathed v.lth a most encactng
mils, after you Invest In a

EpulPr'ED WITH ITS NEW

PKiCH TENSION,

TEK2I0M INDICATOR
AND

AUsG;W!G TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
tj.lcd to an sewing machine. V

The WHITE. is
Durably and Handsomely Eoilf,

Cf Flno Finish and Perfect Adjustment

Sows ALL Sewable Articles,
And will tc.rve and pleasa you op to tha fuj'
limit of your expectations. ,

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccv
(led territory. liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO,, 9
CLEVELAND O '


